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ABSTRACT 

l!.1hanoUc extract oj Momordica charantia iBM} and Tri.gonella Joenum-graecurn(TG) 
ltlcre used to investigate their antidiabetic activity in streptozotocin (S1Z) trtdflced dtu· 

betiC albino rats, B,\J and TO were g!uen to the S1Z induced dlabetic rats at the concen· 

tration oJ500rng/kg, 5Omg/kg body weight rcspectiuely in dilferent groups, orally once 
a day jor 4 weeks. Cirlophage ls also given. to another group to support the results at 
the concentration of 500rflg/kg body lL't?ight omlty once a dayjor 4 weeks. The results 

reveled that oral administration oj plant extracts signlflCUrrt4J reduced glucose teuets in 

the foilowlng order: cid.ophage (1.08 fold), bi.tter melon (1.17 ]o!d), andJenugreek (1.3.3 

jold), as compared with healthy control. rats, Insulin secretion was stimulated after 4 

loeeks oj treatment with ddophage (0.87 Jold). bittEr rnelori (0.86 fold), and Fenugmek 

{0.79.foldJ as rompa,red with rwn-dlabeti.c healthy control one, Level .. Q/ the tiuer en· 
zymes ASl' and ALT were normalized with b(tter m.elol1 and fenugreek treatment tn a 

simw degree as wtth cldophnge. suggesting an Improvement Ut liver functtorts. Creati· 

nine leveLs were rwrma1tzed. in all treated groups. Regardl.rtg to lipid projUe. there Ui€re 

decreases in liver cholesterol. trfglycerides, and WL In d1abetic rats after treatment 
wUh extracts. On the other hand, HDl,. fevels IJ.,lere Increased. in the foUowfng order btt· 

ier melon, cllfuphage. and.Jenugreek respectively. Serum nitric oxide and mafonalde· 

hyde level<; W€re reduced' (/1 aU treated groups. Levels oj the onti-<J..lctdo.nt GSH were in~ 
creased in all treated groups. Etu11l's Blue extrar.'(lSation test (os a meUSure Q/ 
peripheral capUlory permeabUUy) signif'lCant!y increased in the skin oj dlabetic ani· 

mals, This effect was restored. by elhanollc extracts oj bftter melon, andJenugreek re
spectIvely. The dlabetic group also showed delayed wound healing compared with the 

treated diabetic group as measured by histopathological obseroattmL Applying the ex~ 
perim.erttal extract.'> accelerated the rote oj wound closure, iJl.d1ca«ng the bertefiCf.ai role 
oj the bilier melon CIlUiJenugreek extracts in lhe healing process of the dlahetic wound. 
HL<;topathological examtnuttiJn oj pancreas from diabetic rats showed shrunken islets 

and their slw.pe were destroyed wiJh viftltration oj lymphocytes compared to control 

flmup. In the nteUn time. animal5 treated with the experimenl.al extracts showed bigger 
and comparable islets to /.hul oj normal fats. The enlargement of islets in diabetic ani" 
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mats post treatment was higher ilt bitter melon"treated group Joit.or..ued by Jenugreek
group. 

It was concluded that the ethano1ic extracts oJbitter melon. and fenugreek exhibit 
pro/ni.slng and saJe anH-dlabetic activity especially on peripheral circulation as mani· 
fested by decreased perfpheral capUla.ry permeabUity W1.d accelerated wound heal.ing 
In an animal model oj type' 1 DM. Hence, It may be puTsuedJor thetr cUn/cal usejuf.ness 
in the management oj diabetes mettirus and other associated oornptJcati.olls. 

Key words: Diabetic rats, Peripheral circulation. n.aturaI plants. 

INrRODUCTION 
DIabetes mellitus [DM} Is the syndrome of 

disturbed energy homeostasis, caused by an 
abnonnaI metabolism of carbohydrates, pro~ 

teins and faLs. ft Is tbc most common endo
cone-metabolic disorder worldwide (Powehl. 

2008). The most devastating complicatIon of 
DM 1s vascular compHcatlons' lncluding poor 
wound healing as a result of peripheral vascu
lar permeabJUty dysfunction tNadaB et al., 

20(9). 

UntH now, the research for new antidiabet
ic agents represents a challenge to medical 
professions. For many ycars, many herbs and 

plant products have been shown to have hy
poglycemic action. among them are fenu~ 

greek. 8lld bitter melon, Fenugreek seed 
(Tt1gonella foeaum-graecwn L.) has been 
shown to leduce glucose levels In typc 2 dja~ 

betes and may hclp do $0 tn type 1 (lnsulJn 
dependent) dIabetes (Hannan et at .• 2007), 

Momordlca charantta. also Is referred to as 
bitter melon or bIttcr gourd. is commonly 
known as vegetable insultn and has been 
used as a tradJtlonal anti-diabetIc rrulledy for 
many years (Virdl et at .. 20(3). 

Most of the studles that handled these 
plants were focused on theu- action on hyper-
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glycemia and/or tn$uUn rnetahoUsm. Howev
er, their effeets on peripheral circulation and 

vascular paUlology are still unclear. Thus the 
present study was planned to tnvestlgale the 

effects of these plant extracts on vascular 
penncabiUty 1n peripheral clrculatlon In addI
tion to theJr effects on nltric oxide and OXIda
tive stress In rats with streptowtoclJHnduced 
diabetes. 

MATERlIIL AND METHODS 
2~ 1: bperimental animal. : 
Adult male alblno rats weighing 200 to 

220 gm were housed in Physiology Depart
ment. Faculty of Veterinary medicine, Man
soura UnIversity. Animals were left for one 
week to acclimatize the place. Rats were kept 
In cages in a rate of sIX rat., per ('.ages and 

were provided with standard diet and water 
ad~llbItum. 

2-2: Streptozotocin-induced dJa'betlc an
imal model: 

Induction of diabetes was done using the 
dtabtogenlc compound streptozotoctn (STZ) 

(Elsner et aI •• 2000), In our study a SlngIc 
dose of 50 mgjkg of streptozotocin STZ (Sig
ma Chemical Company SL LouIs, Missouri) in 

0.1 M cItrate buffer (O.lM Citric acId. Q,lM 
Trtsodium cUrate, pH Is 4.5) was adminlstrat-
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eel lntrapretoncally In a total volume of 1"0 
rnL After 3 days of STZ Injet:Uon, blood sam

ples were taken from Up uf the tail and hyper~ 

gtyeemla was confirmed by measuring blood 

glucose levels directly usIng glueometer (One 

touch technology, Roche group UK). Animals 

shov.1ng fasting blood glucose higher than 
250 mgJdl were considered dIabetic and were 

included in the study. Treatments were given 

dally by stomach tube after 3 days of induc
tion o( diabetes and conUnued (or 4 weeks. 

Animals were divided into the (olloWlng 

groups {S rats each]: 
Group (1): includes healthy rats served as 

normal control, 

Group (2): includes rats received STZ only 

and served as dIabetic control. 
Group (3}; diabetic rats received daily dose 

of 500 mg/kg BW of Cldo
phage®. 

Group (4): diabetic rats received dally dose 

of fenugreek ethanollc extract 

(50 mg/kg BW). 
Group (5): diabetic rats receIved daily dose 

of bitter melon ethanolle ex

trael(500 mglkg BW). 

2-3: Preparation of the ethanoJic ex~ 

tracts; 

Fruits of bitter melon were cultivated [n 
the ,,'acuIty of Agriculture-Mansoura Uru
verslty. Fenugreek was purchased from lo

cal commercial sources of Mansoura City. A 

total of 250 g of either ground dry fenu~ 

greek seeds, or ground bitter melou were ex
tradcd With LO L o( 95% ethanol for 5 days, 
The extraet was evaporated to dryne.. .. s In a fI)

tavapor {Air 8law Equipment. Chennal. India) 
at 40·5QoC under R"'(!Ut:ed pressure. A seml~ 
soUd material was obtained {l5~20 gJ. It was 

"tored at 0-4°C unUl used. When needcd, the 
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residual extraet was suspended in distilled 
water and used in the study in the prevIously 

stated ooncentratious (Sc.naDayake et at .. 
2004). 

2·4, Blood sampling 

After 4 weeks post STZ injection, foud. 
was Withdrawn (or 12 hours. The fasUng 

animals were saCrificed and blood samples 

were collected into clean centrH'uge tube. The 

blood samples were allowed to coagulate and 

centrIfuged at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes to 

separate blood serum. Separated serum was 
sLored at -20°C for subsequenl biochemtcal 

analyses, 

2-5: Biochemical Analysos: 
Serum Glucose was determined accordIng 

to (Trlnder. 1969). Serum levels of alanine 

aminotransferase tAL11 and aspartate amino

transferase (Abt) were detenn1ned according 
to method of Reitman and Frankel. {l957,. 

DetermInation of serum creatlnlne was done 
according to Laraen (1972). Serum choleste

roL HDL·choJesterol lewJs were determined 

according to Nalto (1984). Determination of 

serum triglyceride was done according to Due
colo G II'lnd David H (1973). Serum LDL

cholesterol was determtned according to 
Frledewald et at .• (1972,. DetermlnaUon of 

serum reduced glutathIone (GSH; was done 

aecordtng to Beutler fit aI .• (1003). Determi~ 

nation of nItric oxide (NO) was done according 

to method o( Glustarinl et al .• (2004), Serum 
llpJd perOxide (Malondla1dehyde) was deter~ 
mirted according to Tatsuid et aI., (l997). 

Serum Insulin was detcnnlned by automated 

insulin immunoassay using Elccsys autoana· 
lyzer (Roche Diagnostics Mannhelnl, Gerrna~ 

ny). according to the manufacturer's Jnstruc

tionfl (Sapln et al .. 2001). 
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2~6: Measurements of Microvascnlu 
PenneabUlty (Evans mue Assay): 

Evans blue, {a tetrasodlum diazo salt) ex
travasation test was used to 1!leasure vascu
lar permeabUlty (Vetet. 1958t Evans blue (20 
mg/kgl was Injected in the caudal vetn. where 
it rapidly binds to plasma albumin. After 10 
minutes. animals were killed and samples 
from dorsal skin were taken for delennlnatlon 
of the extravasated Evans bJue. Half of skin 

sample was dr1ed at BOaC for 24 hours. and a 
dry/wet weight ratto was calculated to avoid 
underestimation of Ell dye concentration due 
to local edema. TIle other half was placed in a 

fonnanllde sQlution t4 mL/ g wet tissue) for 24 
h tor dye extraction, TIle extracted amount of 
EB dye was determined by spectrophotometry 
at 620 nm using a 96··weU rnlCroplate pho
tometer, The concenuatton of EB was then 
calculated from a standard curve and ex
pressed as flg of EB per g of dry tissues (Cha:~ 
klr ~t at .. 1995}. 

2~7: Wound creation: 
Wounds Vlere ereated after three days of In

duction of diabetes. Under anesthesia, the 
back of all the rats were shaved and skJn 
wounds were prepared (2.5 cm diameter and 
a depth of about 0.1 mm) (Whitby and Fergu~ 
&On, 1991; Moet et aI., 1996). Animals were 
sacrtficed at days 3 and 28 after wound crea
tion, Skln samples were exelsed. fixed in 10% 
formalin. Slides: were staIned With hematoxy~ 

Un and eosin (H&E) for Hght mIcroscopy eval~ 
uaUon. 

2-8: metopathologlcaJ analysta.: 
Pancreas and skIn wound tissues from 

f"~cb rat were fixed ovemlght tll to% buffered 
formalin solutJon and embedded In paraffin. 
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Sections (4 _m) were prepared and staJned 
With H&E. 

2-9: Statlstical analys'.: 
Data were analyzed by analysts of vanance 

uSlng the general liner model procedure of 
SAS (SAIl lD.tltute. 20M}. 

RESULTS 
3-1: Serum Glucose Leveht: 
Serum glucose levels were signIficantly In~ 

creased in diabetic group when compared 
with the control one. After four weeks of treat
ment. glucose levels were stgniflcantly de~ 
creased :In all treated groups With cldophage. 
bitter melon, fenugreek respectively {Table 1), 

3~2: SeJ'wn insulin level& : 
Serum insulln levels were significantly de

creased in dlabetlc group as compared to nor
mal one. All treatments Increases lnsuHn lev
els slgnlHcantly: however, this increase was 
higher in bttter melon than eidophage and 
:F'enugreek respectively (Table 1). 

3-3: Over ttuymea : 
After Four weeks of treatment, both MIT 

and ALT levels were slgnUieantly nonnallzed 
by the treatment wilh Cldophage, bitter mel~ 
on. and fenugreek respectively {fables 1), 

34: 8enmllcvel 0' Creathl1ne : 
There were stgntflcanl Increases in creati

nlne levels In d1abetlc group, Four weeks post 
treatment, creatinine levels were reduced In 
aU treated groups [fable 1), 

3-l11: Serum Llpld ProfiJe : 
There were stgn11lcant Increases in levels of 

serum cholesterol. trlglycertdes, LDL. and slg-
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nillcant decrease in HDL levels in diubetic 

group indicating a dlsrupUng lipids met.o.bo~ 
tfsUl. Aft.er four weeks of treatment. ehok.st.e
rol. trigtycetidcs, and LDL levels were reduced 

signlflcanUy in the following order hitter mel

on, cldophllge, and fenugreek r,eBpeetlvely [fa
ble 2). HDL levcl$ were sl.gnlilcantly incn'.ased 

in the order buter melon, ddophage, and fen
ugreek respectively (Table 2). 

3-6: Free radicals and antioxidants : 

111erc were significant increased In levels or 
SCflmi nitric uxIde {NO) and malonaldehyde 

(MDAi. and slgnHlcant decreased in rcduced 
glutaUlione (aSH] levels In dtabetl<: group. Af

ter four weeks of treatment, serum nitric ox

Ide and maJonaldehyde levels were stgnl1kant

ty reduced in all treated groups O'ablc 3). 

Reduced glutathione levels were increased In 
all treated groups {Table 3}. 

3-7: Level ofvascu]u permeability: 

TIlere was a slgnlficant Increased tn vascu
lar penneablUly In diabetic group 8-'J C;;lm

parcd tQ nurmal onc. After four weeks of treat~ 

mcnt Evans hlue {EBl dye leVf'Js were 
slgnHlcanUy ITdllced 11l. the (olluwing ddu

phage, bater melon and fenugreek. respcctive~ 
ly (F!g. U. 

3~8: Histopathology of the pancreas 

Histoluglcal findIng of norma! pancreas 

WIg, 2A) showed predmntnant exocrine pan
creatIc tissue eomposed of n,cln! With draining 

ductules. Moreovt"-.r. each Islet was separated 
from the aCini by retlcular membrane and was 
arranged In anastomosing cellular plate or 
coms of cells, cells, D celL.o;. and F' cells. Pan~ 
ereatic Islets of diabetic rats {Fig. 2B} rCi.'caled 
sIgrrtficant architectural disarray, which 
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sometimes extended into Ule surroundIng ex* 
oectne tissue. Islets were damaged, shrunken 

in size and Infiltration of very few lymphocytes 

was observed. 

Tn diabetIc treated rats (FJg. 2C and 2D); 

the endocrine component of pancreas (istl;'ts 

of LangerhansJ retained nonnal hbtology v.1th 

a scattered nodules wIthin the substanees of 

the exocrine pancreas and exhibited no path~ 

oluglcat changes (No signs of panereatitis). 

3~9. metopathologlcal results of .ldn 
wound: 

a. Three days post wound creation: 

In normal control group. the created 
wound was showed filling of the W(}und gap 

with blood dot (fibrin, neutrophils and blood 

platelets). The inflammatory cells (mainly neu

trophile) increased by time to peak at three 
days. Later on, macrophages started to re

place the neutrophUs (Fig. 3AJ. The infirumna

tOly response covered with thJck crust (ne~ 
crotic lnfiammatory eells, tissue <L'1d bacterial 

colony). l1te re~epltheliaUzatIon was seen 
starting from the wound edges, fn dlabetlc 

control group, the created wound was showed 

less inflammatory cells as compared with non 
diabetlc one (Fig. 313). The wound of dtabetic 

rat treated with Fenugreek showed increases 

In number of Inflammatory cells as compared 

with diabetic group (1'1g. 3C), The wound heal
Ing of dtanetk rat treated with BUter melon 

showed Inflammatory phase with Inflammato
ry cells more than whieh was observed tn 
group 2 and 3 but alill less than the control 
(Flg.3DI. 

h. Twenty-elght days after wuund creatron 

The created wound in the control group 
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showed mature epidermIs with epidermal 

paplUae besIdes mature fibrous tissues 
with few numbers of tnflammatory cells 
(Fig, 4AJ. In the diabeUc group, the created 

wound was showed compJcte re~ 

epithelialization of the dermis with ab

sence of epidermal papillae. Crust remnant 
was stln observed. The dermis showed 

less mature granulation tissue lnfUtrated 

with numerous 1nflallltTlaoory cells (Fig. 4B}. 
The wound of diabetic rat treated with 
Fenugreek was showed complete re~ 

cplthetiall1.atIon with apparently normal ept

dennal thidmcss_ Granulation tissue Infil
tratcd with macrophages was seen tn der
mIs {Fig 4CJ. The wound healing of diabetic 

rat treated with Bitter melon showed same 
picture of previous group except presenee of 

epIdermal papillae, more collagen fibers and 
less inflammatory cens {Flg. 4D}, 

DISCUSSION 
Diabetes mellitus compUcatIons Include 

cardiovascular dlsease, chromc renal fallure, 
retinal damage, and poor wound healJng. Poor 

healJng of wounds, particularly of the feet. 
can lead to gangrene. possibly requiring am· 

ptltatIon (Cobenas and Spizzirri. 2003J. in 
diabetes. hyperglycemia often leads to vanous 
peripheral vascular complications (Amlnt and 

Pa.rv8l'esh. 2009). The present investigation 
showed that administration of ethanoUc ex· 
tract of bittcr melon (BM) in a do.sc of {500 

mg/kg aWl nonnal1zed fasting blood glucose 
levf:'l. .. to L11 fold changes of non·dlabetlc 
healthy control rats tn comparison to 6.22 
folds Increases In STZ diabetic untreated rats. 

Fenugreek was reduced the blood glucose lev
cis (1.33 fold) as compared with non-diabetic 

healthy control rats< 
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Normally, btood glucose levels are tighUy 

controlled by insultn, a hormone produced. by 
the pancreas. InsuUn lowers the blood glucose 
level when It elevated after meals. In the 

present Investigation. serum Insulln levels 
were slgn1Lleantly reduced with induction of 
diabetes, Treatment with c1dophage and bitter 

melon were signIficantly enhar::::ed insulin 
hormone secretion after 4 weeks of treatment. 

Whereas. Fenugreek was normalized the ef· 
fects of STZ Injection on InsuJjn secretion to 
lesser extent. TIlese data confirms with theo

retical mechanism of bitter melon in normallz.

lng blood glucose levels by enhancing insulin 
secretion (l'hnurw et 81., 2008: Sh!b et aI •• 
20(9), 

The l1ver is an important tnsulln

dependent tissue, which plays a pivotal role In 
glucose and I1pJd homeostasts and is severely 
affected during diabetes (Dol ttt al •• 2007; In· 

oue et aL, 20(8). In the present study. In

duction of cliabetes by STZ In rats indUCed el
evated liver enzymes ALT and AST. These 
results are In acC()rdance with previously 

studies reported that the Increase in ALT ac
tIvities In djabetes were usually due to hepat
ocellular damage and was usually aceompa
rued by an increase tn AST activities (Pepato 
et 81 •• UHXn. Moreovcr, the A"C)[' and ALT ac

tlvity has been used as an indicator of liver 
(unctions (E.Akwe and Martin. 1980). In the 
present study after four weeks of treatment. 
both AST and ALT levels were nonnallzed In 
bitter melon and fenugreek in a simUar degree 
as with cldophage. The decrease in AST and 
ALT In treated groups towards near normal 
levels 1s an eVldenee of the prevention of cellu
Jar and tissue damage under diabetic condi
tions. These results are in agreement wil;h 
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previous study which reported that btUer mel

on slgntfieantly tmproves liver functions (Ba~ 
drla et aI .. 2(06). 

Liver also participates in the uptake of oXi~ 

daUon and metabollc conversfQn of fatty ac

Ids. the synthesis of cholesterol and phospho
Hplds and the secreUon of specific classes of 

serum lipoproteins. In diabetes. fatty acids 

are lncreastngly taken op by the liver and, af
ter esterificatlon W1th glycerol phosphate, they 

are deposited as trlglyeerides. As a result dia
betic llver steatosis develops (Martocchla et 

aI •• 2(08). In the present Investigation. there 

was an Incrcase in serum cholesterol level of 

diabetic rats which 1n agreement with preVi

ous studies reporUng that the imbalance in 

lipid profile observed in DM could be due to 
Increased cholesterogenesls (Kwong et at., 
1991). The present study showed a decrease 

in liver cholesterol, tr1glyeerides. and LDL In 
dIabetic rats after treatment with bItter melon 

and fenugreek treatments In a simIlar degree 

as with ddophage treatment. This reduetion 

may be, attributed to Increased clearance und 

decreased production of the major transJXlrt~ 
ers of endogenously synthesized cholesterol 

and trtglycerldes. Whereas, HDL levels wen' 

increased in the order from bJtter melon, cldo~ 
phage, and fenugreek respecttvely, These data 

are in agreem('nt with other studies reporting 

the ability of bItter meJon (Cbaturvedl et at., 
2(04) and fenugreek (Sharma et al .• 1990) 

in modulating lIpJd profile. 

Diabetes meHttus nffeels the kidney and is 

the leading cause of diabetie nephropathy 
(lwaeakJ et at.. 1998). Several studles have 

shown the presence of lipid depoSits in the 
kidney of diabetic human may play an fInpor-
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tant role 1n the pathogenesiS of diabetic k1d~ 

ney d1sease (Guijarro et at .. 1995'. Levels of 
serum creatinine refleet the kidney (unctions 

(Jatar et aI .• 2005). It has been reported that 
the rate of glomerular cen (podocyte) apopto

sis Is lncreased in rats W1th streptozotocin

induced diabetes mellitus (Menini et aI •• 

2007). In agreement With this s':udy, In the 

present investlgaHon. there was a sIgnificant 
increase in levels of serum creatinine after 

S1'Z InJcctlon. Itom weeks posHreatrnent. 

creatinlne levels were reduced in all tr('ated 

groups. These results are I.n agreement v.ith 

Hamden et at .. (2010) who found fenugreek 

could reduce creatinine In alloxan~lnduced di

abetes. Moreover. our results agree W1th other 

researchers who found bItter melon reduces 

serum creatinine and kIdney weigh t and 1m-· 

proves glomular filtraUon (Shetty et aI •• 

2005). 

tn dIabetes. there :is an jncre.ase the pro
duction of reactive oxygen species {ROS} 

(Kakkar .t aI .• 1995, Bhatia .t aI .• 2003). 

ROS could be elTecUvety eliminated by several 

intracellular and extracellular anti·oxIdative 

systems (Lapsblna et al .• 2006). 'When the 
generation of ROS exceeds anti-oxidant de

fense mechanisms, these unstable molecules 

interact with biologic macromolecules such as 

IIplds, proteins and DNA and lead to structu

ral cbanges as well as functional abnormali
ties, rt has been reported that increased oxJ

dative damage Imeasured as levels of 
malonrltaJdehyde (MDAJ or its product thin

barbiturte reactive substances [fBARSJ1 and 
lowered antioxidant defenses (measured as 

activities of antioxidant enzymes, vitamIn E or 
C) were the underlying mechanlsm o( dJabctes 

complications. An increase in TEARS level 
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promotes DNA and protein alterations lnclud
tng changes in the enzyme activities implicat
ed in lipid metabolism and free radicals scav
enging process {Kakkar et aI.. 1996; 
Watanabe et al.. 199B}. SImtlarly, Increased 

levels of nltrt<: oxide end products have been 

reported in patients of DM (Bhatla et aI .• 
2(03). Marked production of NO leads to 

pathological change$' !n various physiological 
systeffi$ (Colasanti and SUzukl. 2000; Per
reault and Marette. 2001) leadJng to perJph
eraJ vascular diseases (Maejima et aI" 2001; 

Bebrendt and Ganz. 20(2). Glutathione, the 
prtmary endogenous antioxidant, has a multi
faceted Tole 1n antioxidant defense and tt Is a 
direct scavenger of free radicals as well as a 
CO-$Ubstrate for peroxide detmdflcaUon by 
glutathione pcroxidases (WlDterb<turn. 

1995). In agreement willi these studIes, we 
found that MDA and NO were increased in 
comparison to control group. Moreover, In dl· 
abetic group reduced glutathIone was de
creased Indtcatlng a disruption in the balance 
of the redox system. Four weeks post~ 

treatment, serum nitric oxide and malonalde
hyde levels were reduced in all treated groups 
bltter melon. cldophagc. and fenugreek. 

In dIabetes. several mechanisms part1ci~ 

pates tn the pathologic r-llaDgf'..8 observed In 
endothelial cells. including hyper1nsulinemia. 
Increased oxJdative stress, and lnacUvaUon of 
NO (Jo8hua et al .• 2005; de Jagel' et al •• 

2006; Plcchl et 1Ill., 20(6). Early in the 
course of diabetes, intracellular hypergiyce~ 
mla causes abnonnal1tles in blood flow and 
Increased perJpheral vascular penneablUty 
(Bta08owetter et al., 2001; Gordon. 20041. 

The increase III captnary permeablllty Is a 
sign for the m1croV'ascuJar dysfunction at the 
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arteriolar and capUlaf)' level resulting tn both 
structural as well as funcUonal changes espe
cially In perJpheral organs, accounting for a 

group of dIsorders called peripheral vascular 
disease (PVD) In which obstruction of large ar
teries in the arms and legs may occur (Abacl 

et al.. 1999). In the present investigation. 
vascular penneability to albuml:1 was as
sessed at the end of the expertment using 
Evans' Blue dye (Hulthen ot al •• 199$). We 
found a slgntfica.nt increase of Evans blue 
(EB) leakage prtmartly In skln Qf STZ-d!abetlc 
animals, th18 finding is in agreement with pre

vious stud1es (Vlbertl. 1983; LawaOJ1 et aI .• 
.2006). Four weeks post~treatment, dye ex

travasation levels were reduced tn the follow~ 
mg order cidophage. bittermelon. and fenu
greek rcspectlvely, However. ctdophage and 
bHtermelon appears to exert higher but s1mi~ 
tar effects in reducing <:aplllary permeabUtty 
Ulan fenugreek. Other studies also reported 
Ule abl1tty of some other plant products In 
normalizing capUlary penneabtUty (N~ima 
.1 al •• 20011. 

PVD is a common and severe compllcatIon 
of diabetes that Is characte:rtze<i by damage to 
Qr blockage in the blood vessels dIstant from 
heart.. In the diabetic foot. the thickened 
basement membrane is believed to tropaJr ml~ 

graUQn of leukocytes as well as blood How 
through the capll1anes. These changes, and 
an impaired neurogenIc vasodUatory re~ 

sponse, results In an Inability to ach1c~ a 
normal h:Y",Perem1c response needed after foot 

, Injury and Increase the risk of infection (BUd 
et 81 •• 1989)" These Hndings account ror the 
15~foJd increase In rJsk fOT lower extremJty 
amputation seen In diabetic patients (Pinznr 
et aI., 200$). Jt has been reported previously 
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that cutaneous wounding results in a de
crease In antioxidant status as a result of the 
production of ROS. One research study re
ported that any dJabetic ulcer that lasts for 
more than 4 weeks Is usually an indication of 
worse outcome and may lead to amputation 
(Jeft'eoato et aI •• 20(4). In the pre5ent study, 
the dIabetlc group showed delayed wound 
healing compared with the treated dJabetic 
group as measured by histologlcal observa·· 
lion. !llese findIngs are [n agreement with 

earlier studIes (Kawanabe et at. 2007: gtu 
et aL. 20(6). The adminIstration of Bltter 
melon and Fenugreek extract was found to 
accelerate wound closure. Moreovcr, we found 
that the treated group with fenugreek and Blt~ 
ter melon showed increased granulation tis
sue as compared with the non-treated group 
that may be due to stlrnulation epithelial cell 
proUferaUon and migration to wound area. 
this was evident in the histologieal studIes in· 
dicating the beneficial role of the bUter melon 
and fenugreek extraets on arA:eleratlng wound 
healing. These observations are 1n agreement 
with other studies reporting that If the htstop
athology of the wound shows rapJd eplthelIaJ 
deveJopment. it may be considered as a posJ

ttve sign (Sera..ralao. et aI .• 2007). 

We further in""esligate<i the effects of the 
dltrerent extracts on the pancreas histology. 
Diabetes to the prcsent study ~as lndueed by 
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InJection of STZ that targets pancreatic 
~cells v[a the glucose transporter {GUrT'2) 

and causes alkylation of DNA, thereby damag

ing the pancreatic ~~cells (Elaner et aI .. 
2000; Szku4e1skl. 2001). In agreement 
with these studIes, the hislopathoJogIcaJ ex
amination of pancreatic sections from dia
betic group showed shrunken lslcis and Ul.elr 
shape were destroyed with infiltration of lym~ 
phocyte8, In contrast. treated animals showed 
muTe Islets and they become L'Omparable to 
normal rat Islets. although there wert indlV1d
ual differences. Enlargement of islets in dia

betic animals post treatment was higher in 
bitter melon-treated group than fenugreek
treatw group. These data are in agreement 
wtth previOUS studIed showed ability of bitter 
melon (Teoh et al.. 20(9) and fenugreek 
(Chevalller. 2000) in accelerating wound 
healing. 

CONCLUSIONS 
It was concluded that the ethanolle ex

tracts of bItter melon, and fenugreek exhIbit 
promIsing and safe anti-diabetic aCtivity espe
cially on pertpherai cireulatlon as manifested 
by decreased vascular capillary permeabll1ty 
and accelerated wound healing :In an animal 
model of type· I DM, Henee. It may be pur
sued for their clinical usefulness in the man
agement of dJabetes mellitus and other asso~ 
c1ated complicatioIls. 
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TabJe (1): Effect of different treatments on studied biochemical parameters, 

Table 2: Effect of different treatments on lipid profile parameters, 
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Table (3): Effe;;{ of different treatments on oxidants and anti-oxidant parameters. 

Table 4: Fold change of the studied biochemical parameters after the different treatments as 
compared to nonnal control values. 
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Figure 1: Vascular permeability aslnd/!:ated With Evans Blue as"S<lY In ekJn, 

Flglue 2; PhotOmicrographs of pancreas show; A normal panereas With nQrmal acini (Ac) and islets trU 
containing p·ceUs. B; pancreas of diabetic control TaU; wtth shrunken tsIets. C: pancreas of dj
.abellc rats treated with 50 m&/k£ b.wt of Fenugreek. D: pancreas of diabetic rats treated WIth 
500 mJl/kg b.wt of BUter meton iH & Ex 1.O}. 
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Fi.11.n!l 3: PhotoHllcrogruph of skin secUons ::; days pool wound creation show A:. skin of nonna! conum 
rat shOWing crust {arrow head} Coveling blood dot [f'presented by Obrtn {arrcrwi and neutropb
ils !yellow anov. head} and blood pJatelets be'.sJdes re·epitheIJrulzaUQn {corrugated arrowl, B: 
Skin of dlabeUC nit shOWing tess infldIllmatOlY cells in Inflammatory phase. C: Skin of diabetic 
rat treated with Bitter melon Ullek crust (arrow head) granulatton tissue (thin arrow) and rc" 
eptthf'lia]lZation (thick arrow), D: Sklu of tliabetlc rat treated \I.'ilh Fenugreek sh~ increase 
number of neutropblls (corrugated arrow), flbrln {thin arrow) besldcs re·epitheliaUzution (thick 
arrow) H&E, x 10. 

1'ftute 4: PhotomIcrograph of skln sections 3 days post wound creaUon show A: skJn of normal control 
rat shffiVing crust (arrow head) t..-over1ng brood clot represented by fibrin (arrow) and neutroph
lis (yellow arrow head) and blood platelets besides re-epllheliaU:zaUon (corrugated arn;;w}. B: 
Skin of diabetic- rat shov.1J?g less Inflammatory cdl$ In lnflanunatory phase. C: Skin of diabetic
rat treated ""ith Bltter melon thick t"t'tlSt {arrow head) granulation U."I$UC (thin arrow) and n> 
epitheliallraUon (thick arrow). 0: Skin of diabeUc rat tteated with Fenugreek shoWing tncrease 
number of neutrophile (corrugated arrow~, fibrin (thin arrow) besides re-cpithellaiization lthJck 
arrow} H&C:, x 10. 
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